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F.No.MS-002(McA)/ ETl 2000

Date: MaY ry 2OO9

frl
The Secretary, Higher & Technical Education,
And Employment DePartment,
Govt. of Maharashtra, MantralaYa,

Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra

Sub: Extension of approval to THAKUR'S INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT STUDIES CAREER

DEVELOPMENT & RESEARCH, SHYAMNARAYAN THAKUR MARG, THAKUR VILI.AGE'

KANDMLI,MUMBAI-4OO IOI,MAHARASHTRA for the academic year 2009-10 
,. i, ,, int'

Sir,
As per the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3lLegall2}06 dated 14th September 20O6

and norms, standards, irocedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time and based on the

recommendations of Appraisal Committee / Expert Comnriltee, I am directed to convey the extension of approval'of

rhe Councit to THAKUR'S INSTITUTE oF MANAGEMENT STUDIES CAREER DEVELOPMENT & RESCARCH'

SHYAMNARAYAN THAKUR MARG, THAKUR VILLAGE, KANDIVATI,MUMBAI-4OO IOI,MAHARASII.TM fOT

aonduct of the with the intake below:

Name of the Course(s) i Existing Intake Approved Intake
2009-10

Feriod,of -' 'r

M.C.A 60 60 ,'2009-10

TOTAT 60 60

* The Comptiance Repoft with requisite procssing fee is rcqufued to be submitted every year by
37* August irrepxtive of the period of approval.

f - .r1 ._t .t? .r ,)l;

The above approval is subject to rectification of the following observations / deficiencies / specifig conditions by 31st

August 2009.

Faculty:
> quaiified Director should be appointed on or before 3010612009
y Cadre _ ratio to be improved as perilCte norms on or before 30/08/2009

Built up area:
> NIL

Computers:

Others:
> NIL

Contd.. 2/-
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Notcl: fhe rnanclatory disclo.sure ln prescribc'd ft>rnnrt is requrrad to bt: hosted on the website .ts per
dir<:ctions in the AICTE website failing which, action would be initiated as per the rules and regul,ztions of
tht'AICTE including No Adrttission / Withdrawal of approval.

Ilttl rrtstttutiotl ts tt'r;tttrcd to sttllttrtt two copies of the Conrplrancc Rcport, indicating the rcctificatiorr of dcficienctcs i:1o1g
' . ., 1W!lr ,q1a each course in the prescribed" t' 'W6'usite 

latcst by 3l,t Auqust 2009 fo
,., . , l"Yofd institutions are required toRepoft t every year irrespective of

I hc Compliance Report mtrst he accnmpanred with 'a processing fee of Rs. 50,000/. in, the form of demsnd draft in tlrc
favour of Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New Delhi. In [he abscncc of processing fee Lhe Compliance Report wrll
not be entertained. Following the Compliance report, the Council would ver:ify,the,status in respect of rectification cf
deficiencics through surprise random inspcction without any prior notice.

The above app,uuoi if grarrtj r'ft"t. r*flartlon of deflclencles would be sublect to the tuthilment,ot the toilowing general
conditions:

1 That the management shall provide adequate funds for developmen( of land: and'for: providing related, inft'astructura!, instructional and other facilities as per norms a.nd standards lairj dowh by the Couircil front
"'. :' ' ' .: tilie to tinre alrtJ fur rrieglirrg l...rrrloq expendittrre.

2., (q). Tha!"the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and.all-other facilities are
, 
" : pi6vicied as per norms and guidelines of the AICfE., , .r ,-

(bJ That. the admissidns shall be made in accordance with lhe reguiations notified by the Council from
time to time.

(c) That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment of students shall be in
accordance with the,norms prescribed by the AICTE

i (d) That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or discontinuation'of the course(s) or
i;,i start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval of the Council.

' (") That: no excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above the'apprGved intake
under any circumstances, In case any excess admission is repoded to the Council; appropriate:
penal'action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the,Institution

(D That the, institutions shall not have any collaborative-.arrangements with any Indian and/ or Foreign
Univgrsities for conduct of technical courses other than those approved by AICTE without obtakring,
prior approval from AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriaterpenalr
action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lrrstitution; '

(S) That tlte Irtstitution shall not conduct any course(s) In the fleld of technlcal, educatlon ,ln the samc
premises/ campus and / or in the name of the Iostitution witho.rt prior permission/ approval,of
AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action including
withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution.

(h) The institution shall not conduct, any non-technical ,gourse(s) in the same premi6es/ campus under
any circumstances. Ir.r case any violation is reported,to itre Council, ippropriate penal action,
including wittrdr"aWal of approval stiall be initiated.agqins( the Institution; I , ;:-,

That the institution shall operate only from the approved lgc?tion ll not open any
off campus study centers/ etterlsion centers directly or in coliabo ion/ universityi
organization for the purpose of imparting'technical education roval frsm the
AICTE.

That the tuition and othcr fccs shall be charged as prescr:ibe{ by "the Competent Authority within the overall
criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged from the students/
guardians of students in any form.

contd..3/-
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llr,rl llrtr-,r((.orJnt:j ol tllc lnl,tttlltrorr iltall l_rc,ruclrtcrl artrru,rlly l_ry a r.crlrficrl Or,rrlr,r t,rl nccouDtant,rrtrl ,,lr,rll
lrt.rrPt,il lof rrr,:;llcctloll l)y tlli'( r.|rrrtrtrl r_rr.rrry lt<,rrly ot l)crsoils.trrutor rzcr.l lty rt.

llr.rt tlrr: L)ircctor/ l'rrnt-ipral ii.d thc tc.rclrrng alrd other staff shall l_re sclecr.ed accordlng to l)rocc(r'r.:i,
r;ualiftcatrtltts..and.experience prescribed by the Council from tirne to tinie arrd pay. scalei are as per nlL,
nolns prescribed by the Council from time to time.

(a) Tltat the institution shall furnrsh reqursrte returns and reports as desired by AICTE in ordcr to
cnsure propcr maintenance of administrative and academic standaids.

(b) l-hat the technical institution shalt publish an infornration Lrut-rklet before connmencement of the
academic year giving details regarding the institution and courses/ programmes being conducted
attd details of infrastructural facilities including faculty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure.
The information booklet may be made available to the stakeholders ol'the technical education on
cost basis. The mandatory disclosure information shall be put on the Institution Website. The
intormation shall be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of the
institution.

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a Website'providing the
pt'escribed irrformation. The Website information must be continrlciusly updated as and when
clrarrges take place.

(d) lhat a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosuresion fulfillment
of the above conditions, shall be submitted each year by the Institution within the time limit
prescribed by the Council from time to time i.e. 31d August 2O09 for the currint year.

(e) That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the information or suppress and/ or misrepresent the
information, appropriate action ould be initiated including witMrawal of AICTE approval.

That all the laboratories, work*tops etc. *rall be equipped as per the syltabi of th€ concemed affiliated
University and shall be in,operational condition before making admissions.

That a library shall be established with adequate number of titles, books. joumals (both Indian il Forelgnl
etc as per AICTE norms. . ,.

That a computer center with adequate number of terminals, Printers etc. shall be established as per AICTE
norms.

AICTE may carry out randbnr irtsl.rections round the year for veriffing the status df the Institutions to ensure
maintenance of norms and standards.

That the AICTE may also conduct inspections with or without notifyirtg thc dates Loj verify specific
complaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and standards, mal-practices etc.

That the Institution by virtue of the approval glven by Council shall not automatically become claimant to
any grant-in-aid form the Central Or State Government.

That in the event of a student/ candidate withdrawing before thc starting of the cource, the
wait listed candidataa- should be given admission against the vaernt -re.p;. ne, entire fee
collected from the studen!, after a deduction of the processing fee of not more than Rs. IOOO/-
(Rupees One thousand only) shall be refunded and returned Uy the Institution / Univercity io
the student/ candidate withdrawing from the programme. It would not be permissible for
Institutions and Univercities to retain the Sch )oU In;titutlon Leaving certificatis iri original to
force retention of admltted students (see public Notice ArcrE/ Dpc/ o3(o1) /2008)

The Institute shall take appropt'iate measures for prevention of ragglng In any form, In the
light of directions of Supreme Court of fndia in Writ petition No. @ 656/l-999. tntase of failure
to prevent the instances of ragging by the Institutions, the Council shall take appropriate
action including withdrawal of approval .

contd..4/-
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16 That the institution shar provide the forowins facifities.fo..r" ,rr",l;::;:::::;tj.'":tt
and hostels to be made accessible to wheet chair users.isuaily impaired ,tuJ"itu. --

; . -- ,", ,i
ts ,. i , ',.: ii:,

':j.

to be provided such devices
l7 Thatthe Management shall strictly follow further conditions., ,ry oe specineo ort,n" a*;ji n"; uine to

i':i

:;.ie;ir,. ir. , Gopy to:
::i1,;;(l'.,rtl,:i'r.,,',i, jr

,{:,; : rhe,ResiXlll,,:gi1,,ll,:i.."1i, 
l.siorfat office, ArcrE,

irpisrerl'r 11 \h, 1 r: r: i;' Olp., CflrU'cA 93 ga

Principal/ Director,/.: ,' :--r,, 
ir#r?[::^1".:lp,1y:.gpMENr&REsEARcH,

Vri', I 
_

,qi, , :ruDrEs CAREER DEV€rc
R VIL|_AGE, KANDMII, .

, __-__-!t5vr!a.q

' f*:fl"'rT.g !,fiEllf:l:tj:;;ilJ,".jr.:.,0:rines.loertairnne to Admission, Fees and

4. The Registrar,
a : ,', \ , .,- ",..(He isrequested to comfilep thi 

, , ., ,

.' ', -'U-j,. : .' i '
5. Guard Fite (AICTE)
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